Brass Band News by unknown
No. 181. LIVERPOOL, OCTOBER 1, 1896. 
BOOSEY & CO.'S COMPENSATING' INSTRUMENTS. 
BOOSEY & CO., 295, B.ege:n. t St:ir:-eet, Lo:n.d.o:n.. Manchester Branch: 30, Blackfriars Bridge. 
l'ESTBlOXl.lL ClBZE. 
B E����I �o�n°M !�1�.'' �=etn������n�;,�� 'Ji;:��\ 
Trninel", but ile still plays 011 the BESSON 
Coruet 1u:u\e ov('r Twenty year11 since. 
HESSO:X &. CO., LTD., don ' t pulfo;h t<ny Testi­
monial from Mr. Harry Barlow, the famou11 Soloist of Hri.l\e"11 Orchestra, hut ho has p1rcl1ased 
a Besson New Model Zephyr ]�n11honium to replace 
n 1•e>'y much Testimonialized mn!;c. 
DE S S OX & C O., LIMIT E D, 
198, Kt:S'l'ON HOAD, LONDON. 
J. BAILEY, 
(I.AT�; o�· BLACK D!Kt:,) 
CONTEST BAND TRAIXEH AK]) J 1.:DG.E, 
l<'J.:RKDALE, SOlJ'l'H WALES. 
CllRlS. S)!ITII, 
(OJ,Ol� �/;�1i�::: j X �1�o�"'1�)J �I �j��.\. ·1!f��.n,) 
4•1, CIJL!ll"ll L.\\E, OOlt'l'u&, �IA).CUE'i'l"l:I:. 
JAMES IlOLLOWAY, 
501.0 El.PllOlill �lfol", 
'.l'EACIIBH. AXD .\.DJUDICATOR. 




'111.Z>1�����i 1���;��:;";� snrs., \.;!�r��17it 1'Lc�•!.•cr 
MESSRS. BESSON & CO., LTD., 
LOCAL st:cR1.:TA0�\ii:iil,'1Jix'ricir?l\L.\. coJ.Lt:Oil 
BESSON & co., Ltd., DO NOT GIVE A.WA. Y INSTRUMENTS ROSEBERRY TERRACE, KIRKCALDY, 
SCOTLAND. to Lcacling Players IN RETURN FOR TESTIMONIALS . ------
ALFRED R. SEDDON, 
Manchester (Belle Vue) Contest, llth July, 1896. 
lst, �11d, 3r<l, nml 4lh Prize;; won by Rotherham Dorough, Heywood Old, 






London Champion Contest, llth July, 1896. 
ht, :!nd, and 3rd Prizes won by Rt. Albans' City, Luton Red Cross, and 
Be1lford Town, e�d1 playing a COMPLETE SET of 1_:.iatent 
_•1 Prototype" 
Instruments. X."B.-The othe1· bands entered were equipped with other makes. 
(SOLO CORNET), 
CONTEST A.DJUDICATOU & TEACHER 
OF BRA.SS BA�DS, 
29, CRO.MPTON STREE·r, DERBY. 
G. T. H. SEDD ON, 
BESSON & co., limited, 198, E-o.sto:n.. B.oa..d., Lo:n..d.o:n..  CONTEST JUDGl<: AND BAND 'l'HAI!\F.J{. 85, DK\lPSEY STlU:E'I', S'l'EPN 1-:Y, J.ONDON, l::. 37, Ch.eeth.axn.. El:i:J.1 B.oad., 1".l:a..:u..c::b..este:r. A '.l'encher. resident iu London, of Brnl<S Bnnd� on 
the North.Country {'ontC'•ting 8ptem. 
:Sa,nd Uniforms. 
B A���erf{=��d ¥���?sl:M�V !ha0r�1�h�-��\�a�t ����r�0�r°;;� 
our Goods, and by placing your order� with U!', you save all 
other big profits. 
Xo Infringement on !ho New Uniform Bill with nil our 
liuiforms we guar antee . 
OLD UNIFORMS TAKEN IN EXOH.l..NGE FROM 
ALL BANDS PLACING THEIR ORDERS WITH 
US FOR NEW OUTFITS. 
W. S. HODGSON & CO., 
ZETLAND ST. Sc VICTORIA LANE, K'tTDDERSFIELD. 
"'"""':��td���:r;:b'.���·�'"'""- To :BANDMASTERS a,nd 
JAMES C. 'VRIGHT, 
(SOLO CORXET), 
BILLY BLOWHA.RD A.ND TESTIMONIALS ! ! 
The above Gentle­






GISBORNE does not give Instruments CONTEST �J�ir1��·1�01�t._.,,TEACHER 







extortionate prices to Amateurs; but I sell IIERBER'l' vVill'L'ELEI", 
the Highest Class Brass Contesting n stru- ((11-gan!stand CboirmlL'!tcr of Saddlewvrth Parl�h Churrh), 
ments at a moderate price. Why pay £10 A!l!roCiatein :iru;;�.�����l:��ge;.
co!lcgeofhlusi c 
for a £5 Instrument? I am willing to send Ail!lociato �[u�fc�s��j0��l�\�)\t��.1?.1�t�\.co!legc or 
any Instrument ONE MONTH on approval, ?t ��o!:,qC:n��?i�����. t1J�_.��;�,i��o�t��11�'. 









any Maker's under the sun. Moreover, if J\iIR. ALFRED G. vV. GIL1IER 
not satisfactory carriage paid back. 
r.ATE coLDsT������i,�nns nAxn. 
No other Firm gives you such a fair offer. Easy 
Payments arranged, and old Instruments taken as 
part payment. Silver-plating (over 250 plated this 
year). Repairs, Leather Cases, Band Stands, and 
Lamps. Send for full Price Lists (Post Free) to 
CONTEST JUDGE AND TEACJIER OF 
BRA8S BA::"fDS. 
30, PARADISE STREET, BIHMIXGHA�I. 
:BAND SECRETARIES.A. HALL CISBORNE 
<Tho Only Bro.ss Musica.1 Instrument Mtl-kor in:Birmingho.ml, 
REGIMENTAL, PUBLIC, 3'7, S-u.:ff'oJ..H:: st., Bi:ir:-JtXLi:n.gha.JtXL. 
OR PRIVATE BANDS All Uniforms in accordance with Act of Parliament. 
REQUIRING Nn UNIFORMS. HEAD DRESSES, TO BRASS BANDS AND BAND COMMITTEES. 
BELTS, MUSIC CARD CASES, METAL OR 
EMBROIDERED BAND ORNAMENTS, (;OLD OR 
SILYEH LACES, COHDS, BADGES, &c., &c., 
SHOULD APPLY TO 
,,HOBSON & SONS, 
ARMY, VOLUNTEER, & BAND OUTFITTERS, 
l, 3, &; 5, LEXINGTON STREET, 
GOLDEN SQ U' .A.B.E, 'VV'., 
ACTUAL MANUJ<'ACTURERS m' EVERY ARTICLE THEY SUPPLY. 
We 1'.ave in Stock a Largr> Yariety of S:nnples tu meet the req 1. irt:m�nts of .the �et Jf Parliament, nnd shall be plea�ed to forward any pnttcni, carnage paid, with 
e!;timaie on application. 
ll•:idoman'a Gre•t Co•ts, lined llluo or Sc>rlet Sorge, with syocial insido 
:l'ockot for Music :l'•r•do Cords, 11;/0 e..ch. 
Rich Gold or Silve1· Bands, fc.r Bandmasters' Caps, 3/6 eah (post frece). 
ARMY CONTRACTOR. � ESTABLISHED 50 YEARS. 
"EDWIN" LYONS, 
Military Band Uniform Outfitter and the Army Cap Maker, 
28 (R&\UMBER&D 87), SAMUEL STREET, WOOL WICH. 
BRASS BANDS SUPPLIED WITH MILITARY UNIFORMS CHEAPER AND BE'.ITER 
THAN ANY HOUSE IN THE TRADE. WRITE FOR SAMPLES AND PRICE LIST. 
References given to Hundreds of Bands, 
PRIZE MEDAL GREAT EXHIBITION FOR MILITARY CAPS, &c., &c. 
Only Address-2B, SAMUEL ST,, WOOLWIGH, No connection with other Dealers, 
'' E:O'VV':CN '' L'YONS 
Is really the Correct l\ian to send to, if you want Good and Cheap Band Outfits, 
2B (Renumbered �7), SAM1l'EI. S'I'll.EE'I', WOOI.WIC:E. 
s B.-.A 'f'l?J ll.&nd1om.1 Gold-La.ced Cap pnunted tr11 to every Band.muter wll.OH oron1 for . 
Uniform• and Cap• •n irtnn lo .. EDWIN" LYONS. 
A. ilu•. Y.C.)I. 
Auoe!ate !11 )liulc of lh$ i.tn,icnl Tntcrm1tlo11nl College, 
Assodnteol the fi'���:·c�01!1g�;?J;1l5;;,.1011, A.C.C.G. 
.Royn\Societyof ArtaCertitlcate-C�rnct. 
Jto>nlSoc\etyofArlaCertlllcate-1'.auo.forte. 
Incorporated Society of Mnsidam' Ccrt1ftcatc- nolin. 
50, .XO.R"A'.\���.Jl����li�.�?�f:.GAT�; 1:0AU, 
L OCAt smnrc;NJ�1liF Tllts1�"TJ-:RKATro!'AL 
J. AINSWORTH, 
PllOl'F.SSO& 01' lllTSIC, 
ADJUDICATOR roa 
SOLO, BAND, AND CHORAL 
CONTESTS 
All adjudications Aft! based on mu�ieal merit, aa­
expresaed by the following t�ble :­
Tone.-Balance, blend, and qll!lllty, aj)p\ie.t t<lltsvartou 
Interpret.it on.-At applied to vartous movemcnh. 
Expressic>n.-Aaapplicab\e to to11e 11icturcs,repreee11tcd bJ the "'hol� register of band; real 111usical Ille IL':l !JfOCeOO· ��&��=• 11t:e!�� :�p�a:���;ia, i:�ie a��<l�n�fu: 
heading. 'l'ERllS Uu..so:s-ABLL-May be had through nny appli· 
cation fro1n Conte$t or Band Secrtltary. 
Po�f�� Ol��Jm.
s ho�ln:.�iit�·�;�,fl��?Tho1K��.;.�0·· Ttlegra.phic Addru•: "Arnswoaru," Bnn�cJ.ll, 
iWRrnar AND nouND's BR.ASS BA.ND NEWS Ocronrn l, 1896. 
SILVANI AND SMITH, THE NEW TRIANGULAR MOUTH PIECE, l sow��:.��T. n,S���:���'�\OJ�GE. Invented by Albert Marie, and secured by Letters Pa.tent. 12, HEXltY �TRF.ET. BOLTOX. 
45, WILSON' ST., LONDON', E.C., and PARIS. 
BELLE VUE CONTEST, SEPT. 1896. 
Through non-delivery of Instruments in time by Rail· 
way Co., we have Three Sets of Instruments fo1� disposal, 
Cla.ss A, Class B, and Class c, 
riespectively, which we are offering at a Reduction for Cash, 
in consequence of having made a heavy claim against the 
Company for loss. 
To effect Quick Sale, Single lnstPumcnts will be Sold. 
Make your wants known early to secure this bargain. 
A Xumber of Silvani aud Smith'.3 Instruments were used at, this Contest by 
BLACK DIKE BAND 
WINNERS OF THE FIRST PRIZE. 
Most of the other Prize Bands likewise had several 
Sllvani and Smith Instruments. 
P.S.-Opportunity is taken again to remind musicians that S. & S. 
absolutely decline to present Instruments, which they have been opposed 
to from the first. 
This is found all the more necessary owing to numerous recent 
applications from crack player�, who evidently can get them free from 
other houses, and yet are desirous of possessing ;:;)ilvani and Smith 
Instruments, which have so come to the front of late. 
SILVANI AND SMITH, 
LONDON and PARIS. 
THfi1e




i��,��,��-����e tfi�11���1:� �:;��e!i\;�e,:i��r��� ����� 1i�d�t� 8dfr��i; mt.o the !ulx>. wluch C1ms•der11.bl,Y dunm1she11 the neces�ary force to produce it Beyond this the high and the low notell can 00 produced with facility, thus $PJlfllll<'. the !)(>rformer IO!reat fa.ti�nP, ' 
�sir Arthur Sullivan thinks lt a_ most valuable lnve�tlon for facilltatlng the production of high note a." 
The following is one of many Testimonials received from all 
Branches of the Army:-
RoYAr. :'ilARI:o>E BA1mAcKS, C«ATHA!tl, 
DP.An Srn. . FrmRUAUY 2:o<"D, \89.t. 
. L h:�ve _1h:�.1·let1Suro to mfor°! you that, a�t('r an exhausti\'ll trial, the Drum ttnd Hugle )[II.JO� of this. D11·1�10n, as we!! a . .; the Corporal, who 1s_at pr?sent using your Tri11ngul1tr .\fouthpiece, speak m t1H1 h1ghe�t ter!11s of 1�.s adra!1tages; the facil ity with wluch they 11roduce th,;i uppH notes, 
and tho Sl\1·.ing of rffort m blowm!!', bemg most marked. It is n,.ctllc·� for _nH' to add, the grl'at boon the abo1·e adra11t�.:is mu�t he, e-pecially to the 
Bugh:r.s o[ tho.J Hoy,11 Manne�, who !11wo. 11.t t1m�o, whrn at aoo, to .soim-1 ca!Ls under great difficulties. 1oursfaitlifully, J. \\"IUGll1', 
To .�.fr. S. AnTI1un CHAT'P..:1.1.. ll>1ndzn11.&t.:r, R-0y11l )!nrines. 
E1J"GENE A:C.BEET'S C:C.AEIONETS. 
£ /!'.. d. 
0 .  0 
0 5 '  
0' ' 
0 7 '  o as 
CLARlO_NET. COC•1�. ?r bla�k.woo.I, i�1 A, fi.f\at. C', �r }:.flat, with Gcnnnn.�ih"er keys, rings on £ s. d. 
MR. L. CORFIELD, 
PllO:n:SSOR OF Ul.,-SIC, 
BRASS BAXD, QU_\f:,TETT:E, &e. C0:\TE5T 
ADJUDIC.:ATOR 
Eu1,Jwnium to hlr. Stockley·� c<•lcbratl-d Orche$tra of 
Eighty Performer.i. Director of the Co11�·111uJ Ql.:AllTt:Tn: BASO (}'at!wr 1md three Soo'!-). 
Ophedeid e. Tn_l>a., Contra ·l<'aw.tto, and �eq�nt ����:i��31�_ 1n Opern , Orntor10, :rnd (l:M1cal 
.Ad,lrt'�l88. Uradfonl Stred. BllUllXGH . .\3f. 
BOit�:; i:�l��;-i t�·l�1':t�:" /�,�� l� � IJ l��J:' =�;; o;�:·���lf�'. 
Just pubJlgh�d. 
('ontestSelectio11, . . . •  'Di'rt're1�d111ti,'.. . . . . . .. l\'ebtr, �/· 
"lcoreljd.) 
r:fo�:�., "'.': ·' :. ::i'.�f rr;1�:: :�1.:, �:����1.'1' 
B()()$Y.\' .I,; Cu., 20:� lle;:e11t �treet, Lond<m, W. 
Bmnehea :-lllrnchestar. Alder�hot. arnt .'.'.ew York. 1·.".•. 
A. POUNDER, 




Aod all Leathe r article11 u&ed in oonot'(ltioo with 
BMWl r.nd Milita.ry Bands. 
All Goods made upon the Premises. l'iice List 1'?eoe, NOTETl:IRAnnRESS-
SNJUXTON �IAHKET, NOTTIXGHAM. 
-Y- HINDLEY, 
B A N D  S T AT I O N E R Y  P R I N T E R ,  
2 1  CLU.llBER STREET, XOT'TIXGllA:\1. ' SA}ll'Lto:S SuPrL1£u 011,1n�. 
A• l§��Po�e�;':.\ri:b!�hforfiB!u��:��d � st'i.ltf�! 
first in Quality and Design, while hi3 prices are 
strictly modera�. 
















in the �.�l'entio�� 9 9 0 
CLARI
�"<r::�ti�� ��f �·�1:;· a�d 01�!:::� i�i���d11:/�1{1£�L:�:a�:�!�1S;1��1�;'���:�h:�;s�a�;\�1�t:��l��� 
three flnts .. .  . .. . . . ... .. .  .. ... ... ... . . . 1010 CLARIONET. in A, P,.flat, C, or E·llnt, with rilttr key1, cork joints, l1i�hly finished . ..  17 17 CLARIONEr, in A. B-fht. C, or E-f\at. with rili-c- krv1. cork joint<o, with patent (J.gharp key ... 18 18 
CLARTONE1', �n 1;'�3�H�ttJ, �:%.�����w��fi'ff,.,�::� �s0i:n������r:tr�� 1�i1'e'i· �';d"j�'.fl�rk�Yd . . . 10 10 
g I NSTRUMENT CASES, BELTS, 
POU CHES, &c., 
CLARIONET. m A, B.flat, C'1 or E·flat., with UAHRf'.l"s 1m1iroveme�t and CJ-sharr• key . .. 11 11 CLARlONET. in A, D, C, or J-:.flnt, with B.urn1:r's im provement, siker key11, cork joints ... . . 18 lS 
CLARI��ET, in A, ll, C, or E-flat, with U,11rnrr'1.1 improvenient and C.shar11 key, sih'"r keys, cork 
g A'l' 111�ic; 7��hi�te�r=�atf aR� ,t��;:i1�$�� 
$£,ndfor l'rice List to 
JO!Zlt.li • • •  2110 0 HA.1IBS & SONS, HANUJt'ACTURERS, 
OOTGRA V£, Xt;AR KOTTISGUAll. 
Sole Agent-S. ARTHUR CHAPPELL, N.B.-We can !:'i\'e good Price for ol/J LeathH Good• 
52, N"e""W" Bo::11.d. St:1'9eet, Lo:zi.d.o:zi., ""'7". in r;xchange on Order iugwith u>!. _ 
B:La.c:k: X>:i.:k:e So:Lo:i.sts' <>p:i.:n..:i.o:n.. vV ILLI.A.){ Boo·ru, 
BOQSEY &, CQ.'S INSTRUMENTS. HARRY WILSON & CO., Mik!��1:..'i,n�;'IFgit�LMJt�i;�RS 'D��':m::::�:::;:,":::�E::::0�::,:�: = High-class Uniforms! Original Designs!! Good Quality! I! Lowest Possible Prices!!! I Bll8800ns, Oboe$, comets, Horn'"'- Trombones, and all 
1�ss:��:(r�����ie���J:t s;�f);�f1 �e"'io�l0���,:!,�;�f:, ay 1i�:;e n�ieS::·�fu£: :�r:�:ii��t�:���!�E�:��,:��� B•"ds,,m,f:"' 'ids -�{�'�' r(,'m'",' , re, �!i,:e��lly.,,�,.H':.t to Band Committees, Bandmasters, Secretaries. &c. Every �h::. I
nstrum ents, all in good condition; to be sold 
Sincerdy >'ours, JOHN PALEY, Solo Cornet, mack Ulke Band. .. v �v "� - ...., "'" .,rd� .. 0 W. B. b&s aJwa� in Stock a qu&ntity of G\JOU 
II. WILSON 8t �ARXET IIALL, LEEDS. -- SECO�D·H:\ ... �D INSTRU.UE'.\TS.. 
Dear )lr. DL�on,-1 ha,·e th(>l'()ughly tesretl my four.vnh·cd 
m1ythi>19 lhtrt I h!I� H�r pla�il on btj/rt4 in tho shapo or a t.?l•!C� t.>elng perftc1111 iH tun�; the 10"� being rndl<iw aud 'o•wro•�. and tits�. -Of 1111, tM!/ no"'" the e�celle11ce ol your fa1phonion1 l ShQU\d certainly huve ptin:h�d Olit )ltar8 Ull<:t; n1 !or everyone that hu •�n it ipellkf �""'u for 
Jiu� ... fl(J()tf!I ,[· Co.. nnd )'OU may 1-egt Rsaured that C\'Ct)·whero I go I nm certain to 1·ecornrned yonr splendid 
Euphouions.· .IJ.cue,·� me, yom"S very �· · __ JOHN BAILEY, Queeusloury. 
:BOOSEY & CO., Lend.on a.ncl. ::Ma.nchester. 
IMPORTANT NOTICE TO BANDMASTERS. 
NEW BRASS INSTRUMENTS 
.·\LL OF 'l'HE BEST 1fAKE. XEW SHORT MODEL. 
FROM R. DE LACY, 
84, HOLLAND RD., BRIXTON, LONDON, S.W. 
BA�1?.�a1��!;!�gin��;m���
r
nF��'ti�:n1!:��r,0��Jr��re!��� ��a�u�:�h��h;�e�:��;��>leby ��; 
��:l�:�� �J1:id i�;�isfo�o�·��Y iu0� �'\�;::if:, =�d tlj� ftrii:. notBfo�dusd :�:Jsl��rti� �
Y
a
��� �b� money w ill be returned at once. 
DRAWINGS AND PRICE LISTS FREE. 
The Che apest ancl Rest House in London for Good and Reroiccable l nstruments. 
SPECIALITY :-Our Kew Engli�h Model C<>n1et, strongly made, a really good Instrumeut, £1 15'1. 6d. 
nett; with double wat.er.key�. £1 19�. 6J. 
PRESENTATION SILVER-PLATED CORNETS FOR BANDMASTERS. 
The V('ry }'(nest Cornet ma.de. Onr Xo. 4 Courtois Model, Double \VatRr K1>ys, with ornamental 
enrichments, richly E\t'(ltro Sik�r Plnt.e<.1, and highly Uurni�hed »ery beat Lond on Work, complete in Dest 
Militarv Case, lined with Plush. LO<'.k aud key. J'rice £5 5>1. nett. 
Ditto, J�l�imtly .Engraved in nche;it designs, all over Bell and Ch a sed, £ 6  bii. This is a prescnt that 
al1Bandsahou\dmak11t.otheirBanrimastcr. 
BANDS SUPPLIED .\1' WHOLESALE l'RICE::3. ESTDIATES GIV:EX. 
I/EPA/RING INSTRUMENTS IN VERY BEST STYLE. 
DIA:ElHONE :BAND INSTRUMENTS 
(..A. b:so::L -a.. te::Ly ""'7:1. th.o·u.:t 
-----
JOSEPH RILEY & SONS 
FOK THE 
Best, and nothing but the Best, Brass 
and Military Band Instruments. 
These Celebrated Instruments, for Excellency of )lode!, Workman. 
ship, an(l lo'misb, arc second to none, while for clea.rneH and fu!Jneu 
of tone on all regist•rs, are eq_unl to the best iu the kiogJom. 
Every Instrnment taoroughly tested before sent out. Exchanged 
within one month, if not pedect!y utisfactory, and warr11.nt�d for 
3, 5, or7 years , according to ClaSll. Class C. Claas B. ClaSll A. I Class c. ClMs B. p:�rsd. � Y:.a�i. � r:�·�. J r;a�: peg�rs d E-flatComet 2 10 0 B-flatl:uphonium 315 0 4 15 O () Corn�t.. l 10 0 2 10 0 I �\',(Ires) B·fl{�n�IT�,��O<iel) · · · 1 lO O �- ii�:H\03:: i:�oll 6 6 g � 15 g B·lfat Comet .... .. .. 2 10 0 3 5 0 I 1·:.flat Circular ua�s 6 15 0 8 10 0 (('ou,.toli �!ode!) BB.flat Circular Bau -· B.flatl<'luge!Ho111 --- 2 5 0 --- lHlntTromt.one 116 0 2 2 O }>flat Tenor 2 2 0 2 15 0 3 5 0 . (�!Ide) 
�·i�i ¥:�
r
;�����m � 1� i � 1� g � �5 g) B-f!at(����)bone .. . 2 5 0 2 15 O 
An\" Tnstrumcnt sent ou approval for 7 days, on receipt. of l'.O. to v3.lue. 
615 0 
815 0 
9 9 0 
13 0 0 215 0 
3Jl0 0 
l{ePuirs, Plating, &c •. on the shortest uoticc. . 
8c11d for lllustrutcd Catalogue of Instrumcuts and nil H.cqu1rcmcuts. Post Free. 
JOSEPH RILEY & SONS, 
25 & 23, Constitution Hill, Birmmgham 
Central Show-room•-
56 & 58, C O R P O R A T I O N  S T R E E T. 
HENRIETTA STREET AND HAMPTON STREET. 
OHDERS TO COXS'l'ITU'l'IOX HILL. JlEPAIRS TO IVORKS. 
ESTABLISHED 4.J YEARS, 
A. W. GILMER & CO., 
MusicallnstrumentDealers&Repairers 
30 & 31, PARADISE-ST., BIRMINGHAM. 
:\JIDLAND AGENT:-\ FOR. 
BESSON & CO.'S CELEBRATED 'PROTOTYPE' INSTRUMENTS 
�\n cxtcnsiYc Stock of the LitLcst :.\lodcb arc open to iu:-;pcction. 
Banll.-; who tarn1ot affonl K cw l.n-.trnrnenb, ;-;houl1l !-iCnd to the n.1oYc 
ad1lrc:-::-:; for the "BESSO�" Scc·ond-l land List pub!i!;hcd cnry month. 
WE SELL THE FOLLOWING EXCELLENT GOODS ,_ 
1867· JEA:;" VVIIITE, l8%. 
THE OLDEST AMERICAX PUBLISHER OF 
BAND AND ORCHESTRA MU.SIC, 
STILL LEADS THE VAN I 
TE"';�f1J'��e:st!���o�;ld 
aJ!., 1:�fi:�ni�: s!'d� for. hiti ELEGANT CATALOGUE OF llUSIG, 
wh1ch is the finest in theworld, and ia sent post free to any ad ress. It speaks for itself! 
If you want to read the Be�t, Himd sornest. :\lost. 
lnfl•1e�tial_, and Longest E;tablished Monthly l\lusical 
�1T�1�1l.��,;;;r��.i�t;�� ;:i���PJ,e6��Yj;:;c�! 
�a�ti: f�E�l��riEn�,�·h iirOlltoR� S��t= 
useleu abroad . A Poat Office Ordercan be got. for 
6d. at any Poat Office for amount.a under £2. 
ADDRKSI! JEAN WIIITE, 
BOSTOl'\. MASS.. U.S .• A;:..rnRICA. 
THE LOXDON liRASS AND MILITARY BAXD JOURXAL, 
Pl;BLISl-il:m BY R. DE LACY, 
84, BOLLAl>.'D RD., BHIXTOX, LONDON, S.W. A Rplendid Cornet in Case, Nmplete for 25/6. Tl1c Best Music Stand ever seen for 3/4. 
Guilbaut's Patent Hitlcd Bore Mouthpieces (Si!ocred)-narrow, medium or broad C11�1snr.\� Do,i;nu: X � .:rn1w ,_ xow m:.\nY. 
rims-Corn
.




:�'he FmcsL Seledcd Hund-made Clarionet Reeds, hard, medium, and soft, 4/3 per 103 6 ?cl!otthche,. Pic.�ic,' .....  .' . . . . �· . . '.H.l� tk 
Electro-Plating a Hpccialty. ��� 8��i�tt1��=r�Jh,".0J��n°�\�·!!��'.1·�'.�.H1�H:�\����; 
a"' A Po11f1·anl will nuu1·P full tf,·11rdptir.11s awl Pr'ice li,:/11 of all gooJll U.,J dial i11. "'a Sa����= (!0;�:t"��� �f ·th�c!\,.;�.�1���[c :>�1f8f:;:rG� 
enclo•ing �tamp•:d en,.t1lop�. 
LOW PRICES AND SATISFACTION GUARANTEED. 
AGE�r ll\' ENGLA.�D FOR Tl!E 
FOR STRENGTH STY LE & DURABILITY � NEW PATEXl" RI>'LED MOUTHPIECES I I I � ln•·entcdb[i.\lons.Gnill.1Rut,Art�te do l'Opera Pflrls.' 
Try our Specia,lite in Book Covers PJ!r/:i��"·ro�u��n�}� �of'"�tob�';�i: :��x; .�,__,.,,,...,,.-.,,,.-,,..---,,-,,--..,.-,�-�--· other house m J,ngland. Each Cover is fini;hed in be:.t style of Cloth, ":ith Linen Guards, and the Naiue of Iuotrument ---- -
for which it is inrended is beautifully blocked in gold on the hack. l3:SONZED-Ill.ON FOLDING 




o�•a�\��· to.i.; { t�?e 6?' a, ���t"ftR��e�����!J:ffi;,Ai:-�c1i�S'ter. MUSIC STANDS. 
SQUIRE FtR'l'll, 
(i50LO t'OHXJ:T), 
nA:XD 'l'lL\.lN.EH. A ND Jl;DGE, 
-I H. R1CHF0R.D, 
l;IAX1) TEACHER & C"ON'L'EST ADJUDICATOH 
Annnt:s.�-DAXXIDlORA. SHEFFIEl.D. 
ALF. GI::iBORNF., being a. �faker and no� a )Iiddle­
man, i� eimbled to Sell a good, 
�C'rviccable Stand, "xactly like 
�ketch, for 2�. bd. each. This 
'3tand i� cqllnl to that sold at 4s. 
each by dealer�. Weight 3� lbs. 
�o. 2, e;.;tra strong, and won't 
blow over in thewind , 3s. 3d. e ach. 
Xo. 4.strong�t and beatiStand 
e,·ermade,4s. 1Veil\'ht4!lbs. 
Post, 6d. extra. 
Leather hu gone up 25 per cent. on acoount of the 
Americans 1mrd1ai<ing so mucl� out <>f our markelll. Alf. G .. having bought a qunnt1ty of Hides before the 
rise took place, will gi1·e Im C11stomer;i the benefit of bis bargain. 
Semi for Price I.ist. Prices will htoni�h yon. 
Reg,J..Drau;:htProtector, 
X0. 177,'.?H. Bll\}11:--GllA\1. (tiEE AD\"!:TITl�l:.llE:>T 0:'1 l'r.OYT l'Ml:.) 
WB1GB'r & RouNn's Buss BAND NEws. Ocro1mP. 1, 1896.] 
BlRMINGJLOI TOWK HALL. M R . s . c 0 I' 1: , 
·i � �: J udgci.;��1\�l�;r ¥?dw�:t::t�l�:C����i�/i���cnldr, 
WYKE 'l'm'rPEitANCE BAND BAND 'L'1'ACHE" "")) co,nucTOR. 
WILL GI\"E TWO CONCERT.::i Terms for I•'mi�h1rn��c�:J°r�;.or for n series at n 
ox .'-\-\TLTH.O"\Y, OCTOB.lm 3lsr, 1&96. App]\' to MH. COPE, SGRltEY LODGE 
QUEEX".::i lWAD, .--.. NORWOOD, S.E. 
' 
THI� GHA:\DE$1' Bl(A .. ':\S lM.l\D l'IWGHAl\IME 
n LI. P.UtTWUl.AR)'; Iii: :..;f::x·r ["'"'l'E. 
JOHN FOX & SON, LANGLEY, near B•RMINGHAM. 
BE ,ill\Ts".iill!!'.!r ! : 
l'OR YOUR lL\.XD CONC.ERT ENGAGE 
" THE 1\1�\���1�,��;.- & l"RED), 
TllE ll£RRir.;;T m' Al,L E.:.l"l;Rl'AISl:.lt-"">. 
A CARXIVAL OF }"Ul'i r 
]'� l'lmll9, ADIJRf.•� QLI) TitAFFORD, �L:C\CllE�TE:R. 
Watts & Co. 
Glarionet and 
Oboe Reed Makers. 
The best cane . .  
. . . only used. 
New Patent Machinery 
now completed. 
1, St. Michael's 
Park, Bristol. 




able t<> playROlo cornet he Is qnilil " 'l lini:: to pla) 3r<) 
IT;��6�u��':u!1�·�1fu��if)?j. �111�e 1'fi�! r�1111�1tl) �;�td ��t�· tur'� outo.11,.,,tdaubanJ-all"�ha"a." 
at��-�! :a�i!���.�1�h,e1,11ie�s"'�7g,�; t� '��i 11?t1l��" ���e1�l�;�-,;;-
thc band• of J)urham an<l �orthuml;er'•uHl,to th.,<"onte.t 
lltOlympio.,onOctober 3nl Tlllrl<'enln.nJ• hn•c cutured ���;��6t.1u�ll �·,�gi����"J:.·wae�'.1-0\2 n'\::�j.1';;�.,'.�� 1lJ':d1��i�:�� 
l�
i'.!�n�i·��,(�'.mme� has" \\On "55 p;i�e; ihi• s,;a,ou: Uloitlf 
a��i J/,�a,:i.�flr�J.� i���'\���t.ockol rn�al• 0now �umber; 
�¥.;�;�;f����:�����i���Sii:�i�:i��rn 
�i��::� �!�I�1¥.J�'.f:i{:�� t:�[{.il1�¥.�f �i1 
m uch, J f:'"'"'· Alrred �tellc.n fl(are u� i:ood rendering� of 
!f �!;���!�1'.�;i��f :���l�1f �!�g�E�fi:(i��e��0��\� 
cessh·e "ea..on� c.f prornenadeconcerts hase oome and gone, 
how has the t..'l•telor ord1estral music <hwt:lnpe<l: And 
ho.,·lm•tlrnnurnberofa111ateur ord1estral playeraincrea.set!Y 
There ii scarcdy " suburb of l.omlon that has not its 
orche6tra\ as•ocl,.Lion direeted by a competent "'""· A 




��rt;,, that thl$ better state of things has 
And now we hA.V� the s.)311()11 of rornenade concerts pro· 
must luwe frlt their own weakness. to at once 1et their 
houS<l!l ln order, get � liM.chin,t, ha•·e doue w!th tlle 
cheap 11.ml u11Q\ea, gl•e np th11 old orderof thlngs, and gn 
on wlth the new :-
" Hing out the old, rimt' in the new, 
ltln� o11t the fal11e, rinc ln the tr11 e." 








�i'����ej,.:�tr�� the end a heartfelt 
on'! g� -;;;.r:,te;�sehk�w�����;:Sd�:!n;! ��;";(�;o•;,; 
rneans commou) ability to Impart to ot-her!! the k
.
•!owledge I f:rJiit:����J� ;�:;�.:��fi�!�f:·:t:�� ;l t.�s£.�l� ���ii<' .. m11;·e��  �o ����TI,�� :�r;�;a"�::f!�tt �� son ln the l.ondon dlstrict ol'ill ba a ' • record " one London,Septcinberl9tb, 1896. CLl\'l�ES. 
P1A:O.'OFOllTf; AXD STR1sn lh_:su Mustt'. I )Jc1sn. W . .t It. wiih to thank 1111 the ban<llllll.l!ter� and band'1nen whohave donesomuchto populari�ethelrJ.'lano· forte and String Band .�luslc during the present •u1um�r. EH:rydaytbere are nun«1rnusordeni frorn people who bave tieenreeommendedtogetthernUJ1leby bandwa.stersorloa11<lll· :me�. ' I.ore Jn a �Jl,t ' bu had n. gr�at run for pianofortt. 
BAND.\lAS'J'ER, BRADb'ORD PH1%E HAND. 
B Y  A.-; AlHlll!EH. 
Few men are be�t.cr kn?wn among the brl\3!! bands 
of :\lanchester and distnct than the subject of thii 
>iketch. )[r. A. llulme wa.s bon.1 at :\lanche�ter, in the year l8b5. _He coinmen� h1s musical career a.s 
sing!.'r in the 'Ebeoezer ('ho1r, Brn.dford, at tlie a� 
of twelve years. \Vhilst theru he stutlied tome-
�  ��i:fyi�;rJ;i"n�"�� �m��;� n�fd si�;;e,:��a�t 
the age of 14 he turned his n.ttentinn to bi·ai>il bands, l. oining the Christ Church Band at its formatio1� (now 
lradford Pri�e Band). 1 le commenced phi.ymg on 
the tenor horn, but shortly afterw11.rd� a trombone 
booamevacant. and he immediately applied for it, 
and played it with markt.>d snccc.>11 for two years. 
Slwrtly after a friction aro:;e between the OOm· 
mittoo and our friend, which caused hilll to se1·er his 
cvnnoction with the b.'lnd. He then joined St. 
JamC!I' Band, Gorton, a� . �olo baritone 1>la.ver, and 
was witl1 them durini;:" a part of their succe;islul 
conte.�ting career. Latterly our friend decided to 
retur.n to hi.. old love, the Bradford Hand, on 
condition they engaged a good conductor_. 'l'be lot 
foll to .\Ir. '1'. German, who held the J)QSition until a 
short time ago. )fr. A. Hulme acting as bandmaster. 
)fr. Hulme's fif8t attempt at a contest was at 
\Vithington, in the year 1888, taking the Bradford 
Band, with whom he wun two first prizes. Since 
then, he h&;!: attended a good number of contel!t� with 
differe11t b.-inds, and has only been fou1· time� unsuo· 
ceufuL 
He haa at the 1>reaent time four bands umler hi� 
ch&l'Jl;C, a11d ia without doub� thomost p�omisinirman 
we have i o  .\lanchester. Ilia photo will be hail�'<! 
with the greatest delight by all bandsmen iu aod 
a.round LanCMhire, and long may ho li•·f'. to enjoy 
the bright future that liC!I before him, i$ the wi�h o r  
As ADlllllEH. 
GWENDRAETH VALLEY D I STR I CT. 
[WRIGBT & Ro•;Nn's BRASS BA..'\'D NEWS. Ocroiarn 1. 1896. 
���;��J ��a�!fogi�; fi��� �\��1:�!0�.�;b��nIT1��� to "' o. 15. (D1v1de ht and 2nd ori7.0)!! With X o. 15.) 
,\. D. KEAI'I:,  Adjudicator. 
HAL TWHiiE CONTEST, 
S A T L. R D A Y ,  S E l' T E �t R E Jt 1 2 T n ,  1 8 9 6 .  
Supplement to Wright and Round's " Brass Band News," October lst, 1896.] 
ESSEX AND M I DDLESEX AMATEU R 
BAND ASSOCIATI ON CONTEST. 
WAl.'fUA�ISTOll', l:IATI;RDAY, AUOl'l:iT 2:fl:1r. 
Thi� conlc.•t. whid1 had l>eeu ]O}{)kcd forward to aii tho 
J\cllc \'uc oftlH1 8'mth, tookpla<·c vn Aui:u•t29th, when �k 
ll. ltcmncl'11 brilliant faut.'\•ia, ' Eureka.,' '!""� the test piece, 
���\:S1� -w�� "'sPi�:�i'tl1's���!�:1'���;�u'j�'�.g�h��1�!-t<> 1l:� 
har<l·working secr�L.<1.ry, �Jr. Frendi, nm! bis al;le lieut..n­
nntll ou the l•xocutive. 'l'he A9 .•ociation has 111atlu s11ch a 
\ . 
BELLE VU E  B�ASS BAND CONTEST, 
.\IONDA Y, SEPT�:.\nmn 7m, l�. 
[Supplement to�Wright and Round's " Brass Band News," October lst, 1896. 
No. lS (Black Diko ; cor111uct.or, J. 0 1a<1noy).-t�t mon1- 1 H OUGHTON LE SP R I NG CONTEST ment-011ening i:ood, troml.lolHl gOOt.I, play�'<l well by all to " - • :;;�;, .
. 
:';��;;!'.�:�:��::. ���'�::e�:�::·�::·c: "" Mmo :����:�J!;;, i,i�� rEf \k:i�3�:�::��::t:11\�\!; 
Ortlerof 
Playing 
Nv. l Luton 
, .  2 J,indl<:y . . . . •  
, ,  3 llo5"e!l o' lh' Barn . . 
, ,  4 l.inthwai!e .• 
, 5 tlood�liaw . .  
, ,  6 ll.oduhl� . .  . .  , ,  7 Dent<:>n Orhi:inal . 
.,  8 l{ing�ton Mm� . . . . 
:: :? };�!U��t��1��,.� : . 
, .  12 ltotliorh<m1 Tern1iern11(� 
, ,  13 Wyke 'remperance . . 
, . 14 lllOll.,\ey 
, , 15 Ueyw00<l . • . .  
: : : �  !if,����.�\� 1_i�t1� : : 
" 18 HIMk Dike 
,, l'J Ba.ttey 
falllOU• llla"k Dike /llill� Band, WM the Jtulge, and his 
rlcci�l<>n gave enry ""ti.'llaction 
Jl'Di:KS HE.\IAHKB. 
No. 1 Band (.\lnrlon Colliery ; con<luctor, 'l'. \'a\entine ; 
BOLTON D I ST R I CT. 
�,�rr�;�£::��·�l�:n:l��E: ... �Y1�1�:1:��$;;;·7:���"��1��c� 
!'i<ll\.'luro in complying with the cditorial wi�h, and here hi 
my e:ssay. 
,;Tno·i·rEri " A:l' 1n:r.1,i,;" \Lk. 
st.�1rf1: ��� ... l��d��t��,h� ��.;���(Llft:y.�.\n umld· (:-ii,A:ll<'<l) " 'J"J10Tn:1<." 
��;t�!it��,ff}:�fiI\iI{2:��;0�:��;���:� J:',ht�����.l�::'��ow!���y carry thei! nudlenco \\ith themjuu 
l IHHll rocclveol a letter from Urooke l\nncl nncnL tho ded�ion aL P�twich, lm� n.� l wa� not pre.,ent I do not 
fwl j11sllfletl i n !!.'lyln;:" much !\b(>Ut it. L um told by !levcml 
that it wa� tlnother tA.il llr�t <ll.'l·i�ion. 
A new b:l.nd hall been HLlHle<l M J,ittlo U.•·er with I\ uew 
set of lligha111·� clear·OOn:o in�tnnt<·nt1, n.ml �lr. R l)'IWll, of 
Aln�worth, IB te.'lchiu!:' them. .Ju!t the m:i.n. 
F11.f11worth Ohl h:ne J•la.yc•l a fow pre>grammell in th,. 
p:il�:etl"�!�� ��::�1 �!'11{���.�� �;"t�"t!I. c:nnc empty :i. way. 
t;;�::'.&�f }1(,�'�/:t��r�;�7if��'.1:\i�! �i�'�;�" ";�: .. :;·;��� 
!�t£��iVt������s '·��r1:1�k1 � ';l��··�o:��bto);:���� !iy 
_H.:ulliffo Public att<Jn<l"'l l're�twich but wore 1ti�qmditiell, 
" hr. r eanno� learn 
m�  :.��i,��'�;':���·�7:t�o �11t,\��,���;��;:���ch, '"'� tt.o 
l'reo;twkh Hand have on.11,age•I lies•�-� for thue c"Ill"ert«. 
11��£�:g:i��1���1����ir�.�;��i}����;�:1��;:::�:.�:::'. 
WRIGHT & ROUND'S BRA.SS BAND NEWS. OcTollEB 1, :896.J 
LLANTRISANT BAND CONTEST, 
�IO:-i'OAV, SEJ>n:�IBElt 7m, 18%. 
(F'die, £6. Won by Trehafo.J Rechab\tes" Baml.) 
JL'DGE'fl llEMAIU.:,,; 
fWHIGBT & Ror::·m·s BRASS BAND NEWS. 0( ro11rn I ,  1896 .  
WRIGHT & ROUND'S BRASS B.rnn NEWS. Oc-romrn 1, 1890.J  
HAWARDEN B RASS BAND CONTESTS. 
-coach them, and !une a ooncert!Lnuoun�I. 
Ahaiton Baml ("·ith 11ssist .. ue.:J, obl.:l.in�l �ond march 
P'hi':u��·1��7�;.�\�:;.i,�1:�:\:ll1:�1b�'!:����e�m,t,:�ging aw11y. 
l\° h!Lt al)(;ut Swadlln�ote llarnl l lt.• timeyou wcr<o "tirrillg 
yo
.�::'.f�,�;;,e Town alld 'l'utl,mry Town no new1, Hope 
you 11.re ke<iplur close M work. 
B .. lµer 1·11ited lla,·e h11.d R. frr.irlyi;:oo(lfK'iuu11. 
I.ea �Ii!!" '\REI.in champiou• of th� county. 
Hi•ldinR• Hancthave to bt' con1111.tnl11ted on tbeir 1ucc".U 
0'k1;;1!;0�:;d Codnor b;i.nds �hould work hard durini:- the 
""ii1]t,'��t��' 1���r�;·:a������;\�c,�r;:�u11:t':'��·ll<lme of Long 
.J..At•.m. 
Xow i• the time for socials am\ coucert�, and a liule 
1��1iii�\��;��i;��it���I\��� 
HEBDEN BRIDGE DISTRI CT. 
n0�1 �r.�t1�f:: i�U�,ir ��t neH�,.�-,!�1:�'h�t�.ite�t·r :,,:��� 
coni:riltulate you ,..,, yonr sp!e11d!d show of mu•lc ll.t the 
1; ,,. .. Ba,�I .\t1r1 depot in tlle gn.r<lcns. I b1...-e ae<!n thinu 
different since I flr•t attended Belle \·ue. when the bands 
p!aycd t .. o pi�et each-one te1t aml one o,..n rhoino-and 
therc wa.r •ome fl1u1 11election• pla1·ed then, but ! mu•t •ay 
that the !:lack l)\ke )li!b combluation ga"o a SUJ)erb 
J>erfotmanui of \\'aitner's ' Taunbauscr" iu the hall aft.!r 
::!1�i������7r�r��[�i�ik�i;C1l.1E,·�.,.�a.111ax, have 
hohne llras1llau<l we� i11 att.;n<lanet:aucl played cho ce 11tl�tlo11Y of mu�lc. 
,.o�����l�� }��J:���:rn�����!��;� ro'tf�·e cf::0.1°::�;:,\'. 
ante. O\"cr £:.i wu ra!ietl by a �olketion in nhl of th<." bnnd 
fund•. 
Anjl'ust 29t.h, ucrc'<I concert in Hallbx, In aid of the 
&.\'!do"'' and Orphan� Beuevoknt Soc\.,ty. the llallfa:i:: 
.. A:.°il�� · A'i::�::; ... ,. AVENT & CO., Band Uniform l!Jarenause, 
BEDMINSTER, BRISTOL. 
T E S T I M O N I A L S . 
��tE;i�:�;��:�j[J�\��i{��J;�:�����l�i:�iI;;4::1li01�\:���1: 
T�






�:�'!:;t�;j[u:J�t oue ml•flt out of the 23, �ad> article 
__ 111r.u1:11 .� CO., Tallora nn•\ Outfltt.en. 
��t,:{��ii:{���f ����1�foH��i��!��·,t:d;� ���:'t��'.�.1��-��ri���t�,:�;�::� A. 1'-J':\\.l·:Ll •. &lcrctary. 
J. :..EW\J .\;.,·, Handma�ter. 
Why pay high prices for Uniforms, when we supply splendid 
quality Officers' Uniform Suits-Complete, 16/9. 
Trol.1se111 made, new to measure, witl1 any colour stripe ()Own sides; golcl o� s11Yer G1�ard Shape Cap, new I? measure; and Illue Cloth Patrol Jacket, 
with A11stnan knotB. and heavily braided across the brca�t Same a.a 
supplied to the Dandsmen at the ludiau Exhibition. H�ndreds of 
Suits Sol'! this season. Send for Samples. 
Splendid UNIFORM SUITS, Sendet Faeings-T1111ic, Tro11se111, Belt, 
and New Car, 8/9. 
Splendid UNIFORM SUITS, Yellow a11d Scarlet Faeings-Tnnic 
Trousers, New Cap, and Delt, 16/9. 
Splendhl U�'U'ORilI SUITS, White and Yellow Facings, lieavily 
Dmided, 11.Jl new to me11£11re except Tunic, which is almost equal to 
new, 15f9. 
We gi\·e a Guarantee with all Uniforms and Cape supplied by 1111 to 
be in accordance with the late Government Act. Cre<lit if requirecl 
See tbe BANDSMAN'S ILLUSTRATED POCKET BOOK of 
UNIFORMS, sent post free on application. Every 
Article Marked in Plain Figures. 
New Black Patent MUSIC POUCHES (Sin. by 6in.), and Buff CROSS BELT, 
with Brass Buckles and Ornaments, 4}6. 
WRITE TO-DAY for BAND CATALOGUE and COPY of the UNIFORM ACT, and Remarks and Advice by 
JOHN BEEVER ' 
ALFRED STREET , HUDDERSFIELD. 
The greatest Band Uniform Manufacturer and Dealer i n  England. 
Government Contractor and Patentee of the new Gold and Silver 
Peak Caps, which all Bands should see before giving any order. 
I will give a written guarantee with all Caps and Uniforms 
that they will not infringe the Uniform Act. Send for Illustrated 
Catalogue and New Designs of Uniforms, Caps, &c. 
TELEGllAlls-·· B....:1;,·1rn," HUDIJERSF!>;LJ). 
WR10H'I AND ROUND'S BRASS BAND NEWS. Ocro1n:R 1, 1896.  
R"C1DALL, CARTE & CO., A M u s i cal A MAX I M  M i l itary a n d  O rchestral 
Wind I nstru ment Man ufactu rers. 
:Established over 1 5 0  years. 
JN a�-�n1���1f:,1�� i;ofsi�fii�n�o e�if:1�g��ic���1t��t;1�1;1�;��:s a�·�c�t\;;rn �;����:1'C���� ��i� 
l'Rlt:E "?\!ED.AL BRASS J:XSTRUl\IEN1'S, lOimilar in e\•er.r respect to those supplied 
by thrm to the Life Guards, Royal Engineen:., Hoyal Artiller
y
, Royal )farines, and mo.�t of 
the best RegimC'11tal Bands of the British Army. 
BA::;'D:.lASTERS, l�AND SECRETARIES, AKD OTHEHS, before gh·ing their 
or<lers elsewhere, .;hould certainly have some of these Im.trnments sent Oil approval, and 
there is no <loubt t hat when once lhcs,; have been lmu<lled by intelligrnt musiciam, they 
will he found superior to anything ever yet manufactured. 
Below are mentione<l a few of RuoALI� CAHTE A:\D C o . '::. no,·elties :-
Our Gor�et, �·;���sS��at�'�n;;a;iJ�;e�i;��011'.01�Y�.��� .. ffi
e
� f�msj11���e:1 c�n;k�:ii�v��'� J!:�i�  
intonatioi;i, quality of tone, ease of blowing-, &c. 'l'he i;:-reat advantage of the l'iston Water Key lie� _in the 
fact that m a  long movement, if the performer bas oul.v a croto:het rest, he can _let the water out withm�t 
remo,in1t the mo11th1>iece from the lips. E,·ery comet play('r will at once recogmoe the importance of this 
greatimprov(ment on the olcl-fashionedway. 
Rudall, Carte & Go. ��iS:a��:;:, :b�f:ri�:1�·inr;�\,11;·1�4\�� a perfect marvel of perfection and 
The EL:phoniums and Basses, �is�·��;�'h"�����;;�f/�.�0t:�h�.;�}1�i1�1�';;ti�!i�ie:��r�·i���f��;��� 
?1�1!;��ib1�1��,���;���·tl,;,�, 
i
�l�a'::J;!;����; t���e t;i:;,'l�··3fl� ofaH:� v1::t����\h��h�re:I:C���:�Ye��;i r�f>���b"·i�t�: 
this d1ftic11ltv, the dip uf a bass being the same ns thnt of a cornet. By this means the execution is as rapid 
:l.fl 011 a, cornet, �vhil�t at the same time the piston 11ot1:� nre qUlle :i.s free and clear !'s the open on1:.•, A trial 
of Oll<l of the�" mstrumcnts will prove �he great suf)(>r_iority o,·er the long action wh1cl� has hitherto preva.iled, 
It is espeei:.Jly to be noted that with this grand imprnvement there is no alteration in the price of these 
instrum1:nts. 
Hugel Horns,_ ��;ic�hKr�en��i1Ia1�� a��'lll��� ��::�f elkc1:N.r L���t!h:n�C:.;'\ ��!�11;1�i�ITt1ie�� 
They are moEt perfe<:t m m  intonation, and produce a rich and lnrge volume of tau(', thua mnking a , alua.ble 
addition to the present formation of our bra$!! hand•. 
On receipt of satisfactory references, Hudoll, L'a1te and Co. will send any im.tnunent on flJJJ!ro1nl. 
Ord Hume's celebrated 16 Marches, for Brass Bands, in one book. These are 
printed on good paper, linen lined, and bound in stron2 linen covers. 
1. llRITISIJ C.\L\1.1\\.-. 
Jll:Al'Y CA\.ALR\'. 
:1. U);JTED SEll\"IC'I::. 




8. K�ET.!.l'.J: l!.\1.1 .. 
ll f:t'!A:>lL. 
l�. O:> Tiff 1:0AD. 
Eightpe:rt.OC ]>C•• 
II. (JlU.�D l'.\ll'Ef:IAL. 
1.3 . .llRTGADE CUlP. 
JG. L\ UELLE .FIREXZE. 
LISTS A N D  FURTHER PARTICU LARS POST FREE . .  
RUDALL, CARTE & CO., 23, Berners Street, London,  W. 





l � � � 
MALLETT PORTER & DOWD, 
Band Outfifters, New and Seco�d-Rand, 
CALEDONIAN ROAD, LONDON, N. 
c H�1�t��:&%�r�� a�r�e�i���a!0fo 
order; fit i<uaranteed. 
Illustrated. Catalogue and Rules for Self. 
:Measurement sent post free. 
Samples of Uniforms eent on appro,·al. 
All kinds of Uniforms, new and eecond·hand, 
at lowest polls1bleJ?rices. 
Copies of u11BO!ic1tcd Testimonials on application. 
New Band Trousers, with stripe, made to 
measure, from 5 6 per pair. 
New Band Tunica, to measure, from 12/6 each, 
made of cloth or serge ; a marvel nt the pnce. 
Bands requirin_g cheap UnUorme, new or BGCODd· 
hand, will find 1t greatly to their advantage to 






de, from I/· each ; any 
A splendid pa.tent-leather Music Card. Case, 
with white patent leather Shoulder Belt at a very 
10)/:�� iL81���\: 8J����a&;�, CapM, lfadges, 
Muaical Irustruments, Pouches, Bmid8, .tc. 
Bandmasters are reque�ted to kindly inform m, when ordering samples a.bout the price the band 

















amouut Ulltil the whole anm be pi.id, 
M axi m .  rs A CO:-.ICLUSJON BASED OK FACTS. 
1nrnx WE SAY THEREFORE THAT 
THE 
HAWKES BAND I NSTRUMENTS 
AR.E T:S:E 
T R I U M PH OF TO N E  PRODUCTIO N 
The Value of our Statement depends upon the evidence behind it. Some 
of this evidence will be found in our little Pamphlet--
" WHAT FO LKS SAY," 
T H E 
And for the other we rest our claim on 
FACT that in Open Competition their aggregate excellence of TONE , 
---------- PERFE CT TUNE, ACCURATE VA LV E  ACTION, BEAUTY O F  
DESIGN, a n d  STRENGT H  OF MANUFACTURE, WITHOUT 
UNNECESSARY WE I G HT, have won for them golden opinions, 
which flow in daily from every part of the world. 
THE VALUE OF SU:PERIORI'l'Y 
Is lost, however, if it raises the Cost above the means of the ordinary Purchasers. 
It is not so with the HAWKES BAND INSTRUMENTS ; they are fair in Price 
in competition with the highest grade made. 
Herein lies the SECRET OF THE I'OI'U"I.Ail.ITY of the 
Hawkes Band I n st r u m e nts. 
I f  you o r  any o f  your friends want Instruments, o r  i f  any Band wish t o  purchase a new Set, 
let them enquire at HAWKES & SON'S before placing their Orders elsewhere. 
HA WXES & SON, 2S, Leicester Squa.re, LONDON, W.C. 
Telegraphic Add.ress-
" DRUMMER," Liverpool. 
Telephone-1142. 
Intcrna.t1ona.l Ezhibitlo:c., LiVO?ilOOl, lSSG, the Inirhcst Awa.rd-GOLD MEDAL; Sa.ltaJ.rc,. Yorkshire, 1SS7, :S:ighcst Awa.rd ; Ncwca.stlo-o:c.-Tync, 1SS7, ltigohcst Awa.rd ; P:l.l'is, 
1SS9 ; Loodt., 1990 ; DOUS'la.s, I.O.M., 1S92 ; FOii. TONE AND TtrNE. 
R. J .  WARD  & SONS, 
1 0, ST. ANNE  STREET, lIYEBPOOL . ANO 67, Dale Street, , 
And 102, CONWAY STIIEET, llIIIXE:NREAD, 
musical Insnumeut manufacturers 
TO HER MAJESTY'S ARMY, NAVY, VOLUNTEERS, 
ANO GOVERNMENT SCHOOLS. 
Cornets 
�-""--------- Tenors 
Baritones . . .  
Euphoniums 
Bombardons 
Slide Troms, ,  BD 
Repairing a. Speciality-done in ou1· own Factory. Send on an Instruntent for Repairs and judge 
for yourselves. You ��a� 6/� in the pound. 
AXY IXSTRU1IEN'l' SENl' ON APPROYAL 0.N RECEIPT OF P.0.0., AXD 1£0N.EY REl'URXED 
IN FULL 11'' NOT SATISF A.CTORY. 
= -=--
R. J. WARD & SONS, 1 0, St. Anne Street, Liverpool ,  
WHERE POST OFFICE ORDERS ARE T O  B E  MADE PAYABLE. 
Branches ; 67, Dale Stmt, Liverpool ,  and 102, Conway Street, Birkenhead. 
